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on presentation at the office of theXow comes the country editor and 490. Many parts in excellent condi-
tion at bargain prices. HEPPNER
GARAGE. tf.

An experience: mresning maenme
man desires work through harvest.
Address W. S. George, Hainea, Ore.

bis thousands of g and

Weenling pigs for sale. Cleveland

County Treasurer on or after August
6th. li23. on which date interest on
said warrants will cease.

Pated at Heppner, Oregon, July 23,

1323.
LEON W. BRIGGS,

County Treasurer.

ranch, 4 mites east of Heppner on
Willow creek, tf.

Give the llttla chicks a rood aUrt;
we have the necessary chick feed.
Also for the laying hene bone meal,
egg maker, grit and oyster shell Peo-

ples Hardware Company. FORD OWNERS.

I Slat's Diary

T U qupr tort of a
FF.TPAY

h ii out dnving in the
2nd fcsrdfd ford. ?mit hn ht

Uleire 1 nd tr. out

Vpn meet farmer a drive- -

i ir.R wrtn nd p vu
C f-

' i oy t:iir.g ntAl hnw
ik we sfcud oupM to drive

4 hfn a emergency rises

We have quite a supply of S0x3H
used tires and tubes in good condi

THE POWER OF THE
COUNTRY PRESS

(Christian Science Monitor.)

Let no one regard lightly or slight-
ly the influence of the country--

press in the United States. The

"home' newspaper i looked to in
muny a community as the mentor
and guide when the time cornea to
make an important decision. The ed-

itor of the country paper, usually
is a leader in shaping

the decisions of his townspeople in
those progressive undertakings which
affect the common welfare. No matter
if the people of the rural sections
are coming more and more to look

unprejudiced brethren throughout the
length and breadth of the land,
ready to defend and uphold the law
which it has been sought to destroy.
They have no selfish motive in thus
enlisting on the side of right. They
are committed to the cause by their
realization that the best interests of
themerves and of the people and in-

dustries which they seek to protect
demand that the Constitution and the
laws be unhesitatingly obeyed. The
tainted money of the bootlegger and
the brewer has not influenced them
to betray the people whose confidence
they have gained and desire to keep.
They feel a personal responsibility.

tion at price, -- rom 60c up. HEPP- -

Thomson Brjos.

DRY GOODS, LADIES' and GENTS'

FURNISHINGS, CLOTHING, SHOES

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

USED CAR PARTS.
We have just wrecked a Chevrolet NER GARAGE.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our frienda and
neighbors, and especially the mem-

bers of the Federated Church for
their help and kindness during our
recent bereavement.

MR. JOHN SMITH.
MRS. JAMES STEVENS.

V" i up and he went arid
- f fj'uk a wheel off of the

They are not tempted to sell, at any 6 per cent Loans under Reserve
System on city or farm property. Re-

serve Deposit Company, 72 Fourth
Street, Portland, Ore. 3m.pfor man a chance to

opoiopiie or nothinjr.
Saturday Pug has Cooking apples for sale. See J. W.

pot a new baby si?ter

price, the friendships of a lifetime.
The inclination is to believe that

no evil influence is powerful enough
to sway the sentiment of the great
mass of voters in the United States
against so powerful an ally of nation-
al righteousness. It was the strength
of the moral forces in the agricul-
tural states that made possible the
early enactment of the law which

Johnstone, next door to Claud Cox,
south of depot.l down at hia hou and

f at kids ast him was he
to fret it and he

ed Welt vcs he was
i kind of frlad all tho he

wood rather it wood of

Cash & Carry Store

Saturday and
Monday Only

I0O-L-B. SACK OF SUGAR $10.50
50-L-

B. SACK OF SUGAR 5.30

25-L- B. SACK OF SUGAR 2.75

Groceries
We handle the best that money can

buy, and the prices are right. Come In

and let us figure with you.

to the city papers for their news of
world happenings they still depend
for friendly counsel and advice upon
the judgment of someone within their
own community circle who has prov-
ed himself dependable and wise.

So it is a matter of no little im-

portance, considering the magnitude
of the subject, that the country press
of the United States has enlisted

y to fight the battle
of temperance and law enforcement.
The issue will be interesting, if not
spectacular. Allied with the destruc-
tive liquor interests are many of the
larger daily and weekly papers pub-

lished in the cities. For some reason
which the editors and owners of these
papers of larger circulation have not
publicly disclosed, they have persist-
ed in their effort to discourage a
complete enforcement of the prohi-
bition law. Many of them have al-

lotted generous space to news detail-
ing the manner in which the law is
violated, and not a few have, by edi-

torial comment, sought to popularize
the campaign of nullification.

the enemies of society are now seek-

ing to nullify. This same courageous
electorate will see to it that no back-

ward step is taken. No editor of a
country paper need apologize to his
patrons and frienda for his stand in
support of the law. They are with
him, just as the loyal and progressive
people everywhere are steadfast in
support of good govenment and civic
decency.

Reduced Prices on

STANDARD

MAZDA LAMPS

at
Case Furniture

CompanyCALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.

All General Fund Warrants of Mor-

row County, Oregon, registered on or
before December 31, 1922, will be paid

Thomson Bros.

bn a bny so he cud lem him to play
ft. ball and fite and Ftc. But enny
ways he was g'ad because it massent
cnny fun to tr&ze the cat no more,

Sunday Me and Jane has made up
apen and are on pood terms apen. I
ast her afternoon if she diddont like
me and she answered & sed Well yes
in a way. And I sed Well in what
way. And she aayi 0 just Away. So
what ever she ment xackly I gess it
ii all rite apes.

MondayMy raiwn Clarence was a
tellinp us about a wedding witch he
went to a few weeks apo as a specta-
tor just acrost the river. The fellow
witch was acting as the leading man
use to be a prize Fighter and was
pritty absence minded in the head
and when the preecher told them to
join hands he done so and then left
loose with a left upper cut witch put
her to sleep and they had the wedd-

ing Postponed undeSnitly till the
near future.

Teusday Ma was asting pa why
diddent he go and study sum thing
and get a education so he cud go and
bold a better job and pa sed he wood
only he was afrsde hewood get his
wages raized and half to pay income
tacks,

Wensday Jakes pa went to the Dr.
agen and when he comes home he sed
the Dr. had gave him a diagnossis
and his wife was a looking ail over
the house and finely she ast him
where in the wirld he had put it. She
was afrsde he had lost it.

Thirsday Pa was eick this morn-
ing and I was telling Ester that he
had a cute Indigestion and she eed
0 thata nothing we have got a cute
little Boston bull Pup named Pat up
at are house the cutest thing you
ever seen.

L. G. DRAKE, Prop.
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING
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J A. M. EDWARDS
WELL DRILLER, Box 14, Lexington, Ore.

traction drilling outfit, equipped for all sizes of hole E

2 and depths. Write for contract and terms. Can furnish you

CHALLENGE SELF-OILIN- G WINDMILL
s all steel. Light Running, Simple, Strong, Durable.
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MEATSn anr tut nm mmr mwr wm iwT gWT 3HT aT amr TWt WM

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Come in and look
over our new location
in the Odd Fellows
Building, where you
will find one of the
best equipped dining
rooms in Eastern Ore-

gon.

And when you have
inspected the front,
come back and take a
look at our sanitary
kitchen.

You will be able to
get quick service at
our lunch counter.

GOOD MEALS
AND SERVICE

AT

POPULAR RATES

ED. CHINN, Prop.

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works
PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

It's a Fact
We are selling good Breakfast Bacon at

25c per pound

Our own kettle-rendere- d Lard at
75c for 5 lbs. $1.50 for 10 lbs.

PRICES ON ALL OUR MEATS IN
PROPORTION

The Place to Buy Your Harvest Meats

CENTRAL MARKET
G. B. SWAGGART

The shop that cut prices without competition

THE PEOPLES CASH MARKET

carries a full stock of the finest fresh and
cured meats. Special effort is made to
give you just what you want and you are
assured that it is the best the market af-

fords.

Nice stock of lunch meats boiled ham,
minced ham, bolonga, corned beef, etc.

Come in and look over our sanitary
market.

Peoples Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Prop.

Phone 752

I RUN MY OWN DELIVERY AND
ASSURE YOU PROMPT SERVICE Star Theater

Save Money on
Threshing Bills

Protects the Operator
From Copper Car-

bonate Dust
Does its own feeding of pow-

der.

Takes grain right from Mill;
saving all handling.

Is built to last.

Professor Bar&s, Plant
0. A. C, went into the

work of the machine thorough-
ly before making the following
open to the
fanners of the Northwest, in
which he said:

"I have compared wheat
treated by the Calkins machine
with seed treated in our lab-

oratory, seed which we treated
as thoroughly as it was possi-
ble to apply the dust and the
wheat from your machine
proved to be as thoroughly
coated as it is possible to coat
the grain, and yet without an
excess which shows that the
machine is efficient, I am glad
to recommend this machine."

Orders are being placed at
Spokane for deliveries into ev-

ery atate in the Northwest.

Because of the efficiency,
simplicity and durability of
this machine it is in the great-
est demand. Tho the capacity
for manufacture is great it is
evident that it will be overtax-
ed. THEREFORE ORDER NOW
IS YOLR OWN INTEREST.

Write direct to the

Calkins Machine Co.,
Spokane, Washington, or

RALPH FIN LEY,
Lexington, Oregon,

Salesman for Morrow and
Gilliam Counties.

WHAT EVERY SUCCESSFUL

MAN KNOWS

The man who has worked for his accumulations; the man

with responsibilities of success, he knows the necessity and
full value of established relations with a first class banking or-

ganization.

Financing any business to success, whether it be mercan-

tile, industrial or agricultural, is a job which requires courage.
But most important of all is to have an established credit and

a friendly business relationship with bankers of proven ability;
men of vision who know their own success can be only in pro-

portion to yours.

No matter what your work may be you are striving for
success. Start today to establish your credit. This bank can
assist you. Carnegie's great fortune started in a small saving
account while he was delivering telegrams as a tiny lad in

Pittsburg.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank

Heppner, Oregon

Thursday and Friday, August 2 and 3

DOROTHY DALTON and JACK HOLT
in

"ON THE HIGH SEAS"
Two great stars in a drama written espec-

ially for them. An entertainment
of breathless appeal.

Also 12th episode of "SPEED"
Aesop's Fables and Topics of the Day

Saturday, August 4

GEORGE ARLISS in

"THE DEVIL"

from his famous stage success. A most un-

usual production.

Also Our Gang in "DOGS OF WAR"

Sunday and Monday, August 5 and 6

THEODORE ROBERTS in

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

One of the biggest pictures of the past sea-
son. Regular prices. Don't miss it.

Also The Gumps in "WESTWARD HO"

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 7 and 8

HARRY CAREY, ETHEL GRAY TERRY
in

"THE KICK BACK"
A story of the Texas Rangers ; fulll of thrills

Also Round 1 of

THE FIGHTING BLOOD SERIES

We will have one of this series every other
week, every round a complete story.

The most popular of the two
reel subjects.

MAKE

0. A. C.
Your Next Goal

Make Your $ $ Count When WTieat Prices Are Low

Wood Bros.' Individual
Hummingbird Thresher

Operated with the Fordson Tractor will thresh your grain better
and cheaper than any other method.

This outfit will take care of the cut of one header in the heaviest
grain with a total crew of seven men and when the harvest is
over the Fordson will serve you at other farm work all through
the year. There is no dead investment in the Fordson. ' It will
work and earn money for you every day in the year.

Com in and let us quote prices and show you this outfit and the
many bonafide testimonials from those who have used it.

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

HEPPNER AND BOARDMAN

Tn htrt ftntsfaed biffa scKm!

and, tikt all widt-ewt-k ftrada-im- ,

tn Woking te college.

The But f Oregon offtrt
yam th bMt of training and a
eelUffiatt Ogre In the leading
pa ma ila and profewdema, aa fol-

low!

Engineering, Agriculture, Com-

merce, Forestry, Home Econom-

ics, Military Science and Tactics,
Mining, Pharmacy, Vocational

Education and Music

Blud.nt lif at tttt Ollege Is

trk la epportwntltat for ldr-hi-a

and prnal ealtara.

Martin Reid
I now carry a complete stock of building

material at Lexington.

FULL LINE OF ROUGH AND
DRESSED LUMBER

Large stock of pine in the rough. M. D.

Tucker in charge.

LOCATED IN LIVERY STABLE

FALL TERM
SEPTEMBER

OPENS
28, 1923

Far tAf.rwatlM writ, u
THE REG18TRAE

Orvfoa Af rirnltnral CoUrt
Comlllt


